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One night both Charles and Arlene end up at the Pavillon De La Reine, a four star hotel in Paris
France. They made reservations just a few days ago and it’s not for a honeymoon or vacation it’s just
a getaway for two people to escape and enjoy their sexual passion and desires for one another. As
they are both escorted to their suite on the 14th floor overlooking the city of Paris both Charles and
Arlene turn to each other and start to kiss. Charles has been waiting for this day for awhile and now
he has his love in his arms. He begins to slowly lift up her blouse as she is reaching around
massaging his ass cheeks. Squeezing and grabbing onto all she can at once. After he gets her shirt
off he then takes off her bra and starts to massage her smooth firm breasts. Arlene then starts to get
aroused and her nipples start to get hard as he starts to pinch and twist at her nipples. She then
starts to unbutton Charles’ pants to massage his growing cock. As they both are in ecstasy, Charles
slowly moves Arlene over to the queen size bed and slowly lowers his queen down and takes off her
pants and panties. Then he climbs on top of her and starts to kiss her neck and moving slowly down
to her right breast sucking and biting on her nipple. He then starts to kiss his way over to her left
breast and he massages Arlene’s right nipple to keep it hard. Arlene is moaning at a soft and steady
pace. Charles then starts to suck and nibble at her nipple and kiss his way down to her wetting pussy
lips. Arlene then assists him by spreading her lips for him so he can continue to massage both of her
tits. As he is licking away and tasting her wet juices Arlene slowly starts to buck her hips and she
wraps her legs around Charles’ head. Arlene then screams as she reaches her first orgasm and
Charles gets to have a taste of her beautiful juices. As she relaxes she then makes him lay down on
the bed and slowly she strips him down and lowers her mouth down to his hard cock. She starts to
lick around the head and the shaft to get him stimulated even more. After 15 minutes of sucking on
his cock she then climbs on top of him and rides him until they both scream in ecstasy together. The
next morning they both awake wrapped in each others arms, looking at each other with pleasure in
their eyes. Charles then rolls Arlene over onto her side and he wraps his arms around her and
massages her tits as she slowly moves her ass around his crotch area to get attention to something
she enjoyed the night before. As her nipples start to get hard and his cock is starting to throb at the
feeling of her ass grinding into him. He then takes spreads her ass and slowly rubs his cock against
her asshole. Arlene is starting to breath heavier knowing that at any moment she will get to enjoy her

first anal sex. She turns to Charles and then lowers her mouth to suck on his hard cock to lube him up
to make it easier on her in the long run. As she then turns back over, he slowly starts to insert his
cock inch by inch into her awaiting ass. As he starts to penetrate her, the phone rings...... To be
continued.

